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Texas AMrospace sovevices Incorporatod
3881 Vine Street
Abilena, Te¶as= 796C2

Attention; Mr. Jernard J, Quannhghmu
President

Gentlemen;

We refer to your latter dated September 17, 1973, and prior
correspondence, protesting the award of a contract to another firm under
requost for rropouals (rfil) F34601-73-R-708300 issued on Dacember 22, 1972,
at lnkiar Ar Force Base, Oklahoma. 

Oae solicitation was a begotiated procurenest for the owrbaul,
repair amd/or ,odificatiori of 297 selectors, rsu 1660-516-'2096, P/:3 966F8-
01 applicable to C-118 Aircrafte Texas Mcrospaca Services Incorporated
(Tes Aewnpnce)auhtettjpt,.CO proposal In t1te amount of $6,511 which
was the lowest of the bast and final proposals from six sources,

Due to tho urecticy of meeting the required dalLvery schdule, on
January 22, 1q73, a prewiard ourvey vww requested of Texas Mrospacce.
Section C-32 trititod "rPv-AIAM) STRWVY or P1OQSPcZCTrV CO1:TRACTM3a"
srjcifically 4tidicated that the fourtee areas to be invoutigatod and
ovaluatad incluc'.ed pniduction capability, labor rexcurces and obility to
meet ColUvOV? nclwdulnv, In thfla rc-Srd, thc' report dated Fobruary 6,
lr72, rcco.sta1c4I t'st no award be r.vro to Tonas Acri;apaco pr'marily
because it dil not naticfactorily demonstratte production capability to

nuct tb6 C.iv rf' c.c I'..uc, rsf I') un±'a per t:2nti lbonnlwinv 30 cinyn
after receipt (f tCO oquipLtrat as specified ,.n tic uoticitAtion. On the
beiess of tue l;-Jrvnv, th e contract~n' officer riad~a a datcriination of
noc;ve'cponsibility. Stnte tile rcvnrd wa- for lc.¶n th= flQQQO, puroutnt
to ANWR 1-7T5.4tc), tso dctercrnntion of nontrcsponsibilLry was not
coordinated wiLh tleo Safl Business Adnintrtration. Thereaftera
preaward survey was mado on the next lowest offavor, Artko Corporation
(Artko). After receiving a favorable survey report, the contracting
oflicer found ArMLo to be rasponsible.

You hav6 challenged the contracting officer's faiilure to fi43 your
corpany resrouJs'11o. In thin regard it ts rlioged that the actions of
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the Departent of the Air Forco and the Defense Contract Admiatetraticm
crvifow were axbitnrq and capricious, and not supportable by fact,

You saasrt that a repreuantAtive of the survuy twa Rtated that no one
could produce tOe itti on schedule and therefore. Texs Aarompaca was
given a negative survvy recommendation Sn an attempt to bring abdot a
more rsactiwable delivery schedule, Further, you argue that the Govern-
usat's actions ware Iiconsiatimt becauue Artko, while Ira the process of
declarg bankruptcy, yaw found to be repouaible and warded the contract
which it falsd to pofon. 

In makins his detqrpinatic, tIo contracting officer reliod upon
th'J asrvey report, which indicated that the decsion regarding Texas
Aerospace was based upon the fo;Uolwig mrason;

"(I) failure of tontructor to ha"e a prepared flow chart
lndicating the prouluctlon sqhadule to net dalivury require-
=Mt (i) lack of trained personnel to perform the work
without addItional training (Ut) no quote and delivery
schedule ws avatlab Is from vendors to manufacture necessary
Jig (drilling fixtisu) (iv) no quota or delivery scheduls
wes available from a cvndor to furnish the metal bat
required for the rodlttkation in accordanco with T.O. 'K'
Symbol Supplcent (v) lacX of plans to too additional
persoanel on this work indicated that contractor intended
to use curxent ouiploynes which vould adversely affoct other
contracts in house thern a dJl~aquncy In delivery already
e*itso.l| 

1. have consistently bold that It is the duty of the contracting
officar to deteratne the reapowuibiltty of a bidder. In kUICng the
determination tho contriacting off icer is ri teod with a considerablv,
dotreu of discretioa. We wlfl iFot subsdrv to our judumgt in ouch canes
cad itill uphold tio contrcctirng officer's katormluutioa of rosponnibiltty
umlens It u shboun to bn arbitrary, caprictrx' or not supported by
oubstamtioal oviewanco. Soo 46 Cornpe. O, 371 (19;C6), 0s the ortoulut
record, vs find no basis to quetion tha d-jternination of noureqpon-
oibility, rurthcr, tio fact OLwt your firm i!" rojectod as uonrcn>oarntblu
for the imodihto procurcluant does not roflor.t in rny uny upon your (Lria'e
eligibility for future contract, ,iinco detnn-inationu of responsibility
are required to be made on "as current a basis as foisible with rolation
to tha date of contract guard." Gs ASPR 1-905.2.

There is no evidence Indicating that your firma woas gtvz a necative
murvy racdation in an attempt to britg about a more' reasonablo
delivery ichedule. Theruforo, w woutld nov be justified fn tanshinr,
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such copcltufon 'erely on the basto of your unsupported statement,
Although Art-ko mubsequently daclroed bankruptcy and did not parfotr the
contract, vtm cannot conclude from the tnfornAtion that the contracting
officer had beforr h1m at the tiw of award that there was no bair for
the detemination of reaponaibility.

You have roquosted that Tex" Mrocpace be allowed to recovor n
nominaxl cu to cover its adtinistrat.tvn gd bidding wota, The Federal
courts have recoViined that biddera are mittlted to hle their bids
conpidored fairly and honestly for sannt and the recoverq of bid
preparation expenues Is possible ifit can be ehoim thtit bids were not
ao cwieartad, Jowover, the courtm hays hold In the forogoing type of
action, uarbitrariness or capriciouunesa must be establiahed as a
prcrequistto to recovery Soo Continental Dusinasu Entere~rie anc' T,
United States, 452 F.2Zd 1016 (Ct, C1, 1971). Lincs tno record does not
eutabliah that this standard of adtinietratiye isaconduct La present
horo, there is uo bauis to silow your atlt.

AccordlAgly, the protnt is dated,

Sinctrely yourn,

Paut a. bem~r fne 

For thaqC~vtro11er Conaral
of the 1hited StaeS
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